[Iron overload and insulin resistance].
There is increasing evidence that moderately elevated body iron stores, below levels commonly found in genetic hemochromatosis, may be associated with adverse health outcomes. Genetic hemochromatosis, characterized by transferrin saturation (TS) greater than 45%, is most often linked to homozygosity of the HFE C282Y allele. The phenotype is also modulated by mutations of more recently discovered genes (including ferroportin, hemojuvelin, hepcidin, and transferrin receptor) and environmental factors (including alcohol, viruses, diet, blood loss). Iron overload without hemochromatosis is characterized by high levels of serum ferritin and normal TS, as seen in dysmetabolic hepatosiderosis. Elevated serum ferritin levels predict incident type 2 diabetes in prospective studies and have been associated with hypertension, dyslipidemia, glucose tolerance disturbances, central adiposity, and metabolic syndrome. High ferritin levels are not synonymous with iron overload and may in some cases be a simple marker of insulin resistance.